13C-CP-MAS-NMR studies of flavonoids. I. Solid-state conformation of quercetin, quercetin 5'-sulphonic acid and some simple polyphenols.
13C-CP-MAS-NMR spectra were measured in order to characterise the orientation of hydroxyl groups of quercetin, quercetin-5'-sulphonic acid and polyphenol-type compounds such as catechol, pyrogallol and gallic acid. The locked conformation of the OH group in the solid results in an increased shielding of carbon proxime to C-OH hydrogen. Carbon shieldings suggest that there is orientational disorder of three OH groups of pyrogallol and gallic acid and that two OH groups of catechol are not equivalent. In solid quercetin and quercetin-5'-sulphonic acid the C7-OH points towards C6-H and the C3'-OH hydrogen is near C2'-H.